[Perimenopausal disorders: the aging, psychological and social predictors of their occurrence].
Perimenopausal disorders are one of important problems of medico-biological, psychosocial and socio-cultural life of women entered the perimenopausal period (climacteric). The women of perimenopausal age within the biopsychosocial approach were surveyed, thus the basic group of the surveyed was made by 416 women at the age of 42-55 years with implications of a climacteric syndrome, and the control group was made by 138 women with a normal current the perimenopausal period. The revealed psychosomatic disorders have a multifactorial (biopsychosocial) genesis in more than 70% of women of different age groups with perimenopausal disorders. The analysis of pathogenetic conditions of formation perimenopausal disorders in women has shown interrelation of hereditary, perinatal, psychological and family-social factors.